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of those people in the Near East who
have hitherto been inaccessible to out-
side assistance, but whose sufferings

ways for the advancement of the
Lexington community and was al-

ways foremost In the promotion of
anything that was for the betterment
of the town. Besides a loving wile
he leaves five grown sons and a host

the millwork in Iowa and the fural-pec- ts

to buy the lumber in Illinois,
ture from somewhere else. Tha
paint he also eipects to .buy by mail.
He doesn't expect to buy anything in
Lestershire. All he expects this

nae neen upon an appalling scale.
The needs of these peoples are so vast
that government alone can meet them.

RED GROSS GIFTS

$40000,000
War Council on Retirement An-

nounces Cash and Supplies

Contributed.

but the American lied Cross Is niaklnfr
an effort to relieve Immediately the
more acute distress.

of friends to mourn his death. In town to furnirih is the money to pay
losing Mr. Burehell we can truthfully for the stuff.

An extensive group of American say that another honored, loved and
resp- cted man has gone to his great

American people have been mobilized
to take care of our own, to relieve the
misery Incident to the war, and also
to reveal to the world the supreme
Ideals of our national life.

"Everyone who has had any part In
this war effort of the Red Cross Is en-

titled to congratulate himself. No
thanks from anyone could be equal In
value to the self satisfaction every-
one should feel for the part' taken.
Fully 8,000,000 American women have
exerted themselves In Red Cross serv-
ice.

Has Over 17,000,000 Adult Members.
"When we entered the war the

American Red Cross had about 500,000
members. Today, as the result of the
recent Christmas membership Roll
Call, there are upwards of 17,000,000
full paid members outside of the mem

armistice was signed, summoned a
conference there of the heads of all
the Red Cross Commissions In Europe
to canvass the situation. After con-
sidering all the factors It was con-
cluded to make the transition on
March 1. The very fortunate choice
of Dr. Livingston Farrand as the new
chairman of the Central Committee,
and thereby the permanent chief ex-

ecutive of the Red Cross, makes possi-
ble the consummation of this plan un-

der the most favorable conditions.
Accounts Audited by War Department

"Detailed reports to Congress and a
complete audit of its accounts by the
War Department will constitute the
final record of Ited Cross activity dur-
ing the war. Although it has been
the rule to make public all expendi-
tures when authorized and to give de-

tailed information relative to all work

workers has been dispatched to carry
vitally needed supplies, and to work
this winter in the various Balkan coun-
tries, in order to their ac

reward. May the Father above soft-
en the pain In the hearts of those
who were near and dear to Sir.tivities, a Balkan commission has beenWORKERS WILL "CARRY ON."

established, with headquarters at
Rome, Italy, from which point alone

SOME GALLall the Balkan centers can be reached
promptly.

Five Big Societies In World Wide Plan.
H. P. Davison Heads International

"He is one of those fellows who
believe it is more blesed to receive
than to give. He believes that the
acceptance of a thing carries with it
no obligation to reciprocate. Ho
thinks it is-- entirely right that tho
own should support him, but entirely-wron-

that he should be expected to
help support the town.

"When he asks you to stop a mo-

ment to adimre his new house you
might also stop a moment longer to
admire his gall.

"There Is one consolation : He
will probably get stung."

A commission has lust reached PoAmerican Red Cross Commission.

Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent
Leader of Peaco Organization.

land with doctors and nurses, medical
supplies, and food for sick children
and Invalids. An American Red Cross
Commission has also been appointed

undertaken, the War Council in turn-
ing over Its responsibilities to Dr. Far- -

An exchanse published at Lester-
shire,. New York, has the following
relative to one of its citizens who is
going to build a house of lumber
from Illinois, millwork from Iowa,
and nails from a Chicago mail order
house.

"One of our citizens is going to
build a house next spring. He ex- -

to aid In relieving the suffering of Rus
sian prisoners still confined in German
prison camps.

An important commission is still
working in Palestine. Through the Herald only $2.00 a year.

bers of the Junior Red Cross, number-
ing perhaps 9,000,000 school children
additional.

"The chief effort of the Red Cross
during the war bus been, to care for
our men In service and to aid our
army and navy wherever the Red
Cross may be called on to assist. As
to this phase of the work Surgeon Gen-
eral Ireland of the U. S. Army recent-
ly said : 'The Red Cross has been an
enterprise as vast as the war Itself.
From the beginning It has done those
things which the Army Medical Corps
wanted done, but could not do Itself.'

"The Red Cross endeavor In France
has naturally been upon an exception-
ally large scale where service has
been rendered to the American Army
and to the French Army and the

war special has been
given to the Armenian and Syrian Re-
lief Commission, which was the only
agency able to carry relief In the In-

terior of Turkish dominions.

Charter No. 3774 Reserve District No. 12
Report of condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Heppner, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business on March

Red Cross Will Continue.
"Red Cross effort Is thus far flung.

Washington. (Special.) Henry P.
Davison as chairman issues the follow-
ing statement on behalf of the War
Council of the American Red Cross :

"To the American People :

"The War Council of the American
Red Cross appointed by President Wil-

son on May 10, 1917, to carry on the
work of the American Red Cross dur-
ing the war, at their request and by
vote of the Central Committee, ceased
at midnight, February 28.

"Immediately the armistice was
signed the War Council instituted
studies to determine when the strict-
ly war work of the organization would
have been sufficiently matured to en-
able the direction of affairs to be re-

sumed by the permanent staff. Henry

rnnd and his associates desire to give
a brief resume of Red Cross war time
activities to the American people, to
whom the Red Cross belong, and whose
generous contributions have made pos-
sible all that has been accomplished.

"During the past nearly twenty-on- e

months the American people have
given In cash and supplies, to the
American Red Cross more than $400,-000,00-0.

No value can be placed upon
the contributions of service which
have been given without stint and of-
tentimes at great sacrifice by millions
of our people.

"The effort of the American Red
Cross In this war has constituted by
far the largest voluntary gifts of
money, of hand and heart, ever con-
tributed purely for the relief of hu-
man suffering. Through the Red Cross
the heart and spirit of the whole

It will continue to be so. But the
movement represented by this work 4, 1919.

11ESOVKCKShas likewise assumed an Intimate place
a Loans and discounts, including1in the daily life of our people at home.

The army of workers which has been $933,851.99
933,851.99

French people as well, the latter par recruited and trained during the war
must not be demobilized. All our exticularly during the trying periodCO when the Allied World was waiting perience in the war shows clenrly that
there is an unlimited field for service
of the kind which can be performed

for the American Army to arise In 156,102.88 777,749.11
1,255.92P. Davison, being in, Paris whenjhe force and power. Hospital emergency

service for our army In France has with peculiar effectiveness by the Red
Cross. What Its future tasks may begreatly diminished, but the Red Cross

Is still being called upon for service
upon a large scale In the great base
hospitals, where thousands of Ameri

It Is yet impossible to forecast. We
know that so long as there is an Amer-
ican army in the field the Red Cross1aKe it from met
will have a special function to perform.

rediscounts
Total loans,

Deduct:
A Notes and . bills redlscounted.
(other than bank acceptances
sold) (See item 57a) $156,102.88

2. Overdrafts, (unsecured)
5. U. 8. Bonds (othr than Liberty

bonds, but inrlnding IT. 8. Certif-

icates of Indebtedness) :

a. U. S. lionds deposited to seen re
circulation (par value) ....

b. U. S. Bonds and certificates of
indebtedness pledged to secure-'j- .

S. deposits (par value)
c V. S. Bonds and certificates of
indebtedness pledged to secure
postal savings deposits, (par val-

ue)
A. Liberty Ixmn Bonds

a. Liberty bonds, X if , 4, nr 1 I ''
porcent. unpledged
b. Liberty Loan lionds, ZVi, 4, and
t'l ror cent, pledged to secure

can sick and wounded are still receiv- "Nothing could be of greater Imporsays the super to Ing attention. At these hospitals tjje
Red Cross supplies huts and facilities tance to the American Red Cross than

the plans Just set In motion by the five
great Red Cross societies of the world

for the amusement and recreation ofth the men as they become convalescent,e engineer to develop a program of extended acOur Army of Occupation In Germany

25,000.00

14,000.00

1,000.0

1,750.00

16,400

tivities in the interest of humanity.
40,000.00was followed with Medical units pre-

pared to render the same emergency The conception Involves not alone ef

aid and supply sen-Ic- which was the
primary business of the Red Cross
during hostilities. The Army Canteen

forts to relieve human suffering, but
to prevent it; not alone a movement
by the people of an Individual nation,
but an attempt to arouse all people to
a sense of their responsibility for the
welfare of their fellow beings through

Good taste, smaller
chew.longer life iswhat
makes Genuine Grave
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

jervlce along the lines of travel has
18,150.00IT. S. deposits

"You can't ever
beat good old
Gravely Plug. Itis
got 'the real tobacco
taste that keeps a
man satisfied."

actually Increased since the armistice
"As for work among the French peo-

ple, now that hostilities have ceased
the French themselves naturally pre

Writt to:

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE. VA.

for booklet on chtwinf plug.
27,009.93fer as far as possible to provide for

their own. It has accordingly been de

7. Moiid.i, securities, etc., (other than
V. S. )
e. f'-- .rlties other than U. S.
bonds (not including stocks) own-
ed unpledged

Total bonds, securities, etc.,
other than U. S
9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank,

(50 percent of subscription)
10. a. Value of banltlng house, owned

and unincumbered
11. Furniture nnd Fixtures

out the world. It Is a program both
ideal and practical. Ideal In that Its
supreme aim Is nothing less than ver-

itable "Peace on earth good will to
men," and practical In that It seeks to
take means and measures which are
actually available and make them ef-

fective in meeting without delay the
crisis which Is dally recurrent In the
lives of all peoples.

"For accomplishing Its mission In

termined that the guiding principle of
Hed Cross policy in France henceforthn n
shall be to have punctilious regard toPeyti oranu tts every responsibility, but to direct 30,000.00its efforts primarily to nsslstlni
French relief societies. The liberateREAL CHEWING PLUG and devastated regions of France have
been divided by the government Into
small districts, each oHlclally assignedPlug packed in pouch
to a designated French relief organi
zation,

27,009.93

4,500.00

30,000.0')
6,300.00

4,545.00

. 66,252.96

C3.651.97

118,439.87

4,089.67

liifl.Ort

2,093.94
$1,155,288.31

"TtlG Amcricau Red Cross work in
Trance was Initiated by a comijilwloii
of eighteen men who landed on French
shores June l.'i, l'.tlT. Stncu then

12. Heal estate owned other than
banking house

13. Lawful reserve with Federal Re-

serve Bank,
15. Cash In vault and net amounts

due from national banks
16. Net amounts due from banks,

bankerB, and trust companies oth-

er than included In Items 13, 15
19. Chi-ck- s on hanks located outsld"

ot city or town of reporting bant
and other rash items a

20. redemption fund with II. S.
Treasurer and due from V. S.
Treasurer

(2. War Saving Certificates and
Thrift Stamps actually owned

the years of pence which must lie
ahead of us the Hed Cross will require
the ablest possible leadership, and
must enjoy the continued support, sym-

pathy, and participation In Its work
of the whole American people, It 1

par'lcu'tu'ly '"lunnte that such n man
tin Pr. t.lvllilliiUm Full'iiml should have
hern selected as the permanent head
of the organisation. The unstinted
fnshlon In which all our people gave
of themselves throughout the war Is

the best assurance that our Ited Cross
will continue to receive that
t!on which will make Its work a source
of nnd Inspiration to every Atncr- -

some 0,000 persons have been Upon the.

rolls In France, of wlmin 7,000 were
actively engaged Wlir-- the armistice
was slciied, An Indication of the nres

PEOPLES CASH MARKET I
WATKINS & Oviatt, Proprietors

Our location is still In the "b-- c Tcground" but if you will fol- -

low the "saw-du- st trail" you will find us prepared to ct--
to your wants In the way of to nder, Juicy meats and froth js
fich and Bhell fish a though w e were already la our uew S
building. $
Our new building will be ootn pitted by and by. In the menu a
time don't forget us, I

cut scale of llie Work will be obtained
from (lie fact that the services of 6,000
persons are still required. TOTAL"Our American Expeditionary Force

Mr. DnitVi, chairman of the In--

LIABILITIES
24. Capita! Stock paid In 100,000 id

50,000 CO

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET

having largely evacuated England, the
activities of the Red Cross Commis-
sion there are nnturatly upon 0. dimin-
ishing scale period. . Active operation
are still In progress In Archangel And

"I'll 0rk In Italy has be .Ittiost
entirely on behalf of th vWlllan

of that country, th the critics!

Surplus fund
a. Vndlvldcd profit
b. Less current expenat-s.- , Interest
and taxes paid ....

36.C13.4S

5,813.97
rt

rcrhnllmthl Commission of the Ameri-
ca!! Ilod Cross, Iihh undertaken to rep-fWl-

the American Hed Cross In the
preparation of the program for extend-
ed Ited Cross activities, and will apend
the next Severn! month In Europe In
consultation with other Red Cross ioeV

fte for thnt purpose.
VHB WAR tKKTNCU. Or THE AMR.

ICAN HKO CHOHK.
Henry I. Davison, Chairman,

28. Amount reserved for taiea ac--
30.699. 51

6,301.98
JB.00O0H

1,300.03

trued
30. Clrrulatlng hotes ontstaodlng.

Net amounts due to national bankhours of Italy's struggle the American
people, through their Red Cross, sent

practical mMnage of sympathy and
I). Net amount due to banks, bank- -

vera, and trust companies (otW
la tuded In Items Jlor 82). .

11,923.60

360.30&. ftiiMcr'a checks on own bank

I.KXINtiTO.V ITF.M. 14.CS3.S3
'Outstanding,

Totals of Hem 32, 32 and 35

relief, fHf Which the government and
pepl ttf Italy have never ceased to
exprlM" their gratitude,
tallies and Personnel t Near Cast

"The occasion for inrh concentra-
tion of effort In Italy, England, Bel-

gium and even In France having natur

tt Demand Itopoelt (other than liaofc
Mrs. Essie Keer Is at home again lrMltR) mihjert to lUwerve Ide-pi.rl- ta

payable within 30 day) "''ft'.W . ..after a visit in Portland.
ally and normally diminished. It has Mrs. Am finvder Is visiting her (42.010.23

Home Prodncts for Home People!

WC MANlJfACTURC

White Star flour, Whole Wheat,
Graham Cream Middlings,

Roll Barley and all Mill feeds
GENEMUMSE UNO FORME

HEPPNER FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.

sister Mrs. Stublefleld.been posnlble tt divert supplies and
rernmi4 In targe measure to the lid

4. Individual deposits subject tit
rheek

5. Certificates of deposit due In less
than 20 day (other than for mon-- y

borowed )

V 7 V
We understand Miss Cecil Rcott Is

making preparative to attend school
tO. 000.0')

S8Q.09
18,483.56.

40. Dividends unpaid
41. Other demand deposits .'In Portland.

Miss Mary Duran who has been at Total of demand deposits -
TOHOIDSggsg

b iKiwi HOW t m nni. rm 4

m iJeTr-."- ' mum of ! "".

re (other than bank deposits) subjifttending school at Portland ho
turned to tier home here. to risetve. Item 34, 36, 31, 37, 3, 711.373.85I, 40 find 41Daddy Wright ban gone down to

Time Itrixmlu sulijnt in lUweten
t 'donel lioone't to do some arrlul (psyable after 30 days, or subject to

t cvrrrt Usosatosy. artnnrv. u Id day or mor aotiee, and postal
savings) :

tural work for the colonel,
Mrst. Mageie MrCrtnlrlt kfte

42. Curtirlral of deposit (othernurslnr her daughter through the
than money borowed)

In
181,171 Oi

11.33.
3C101.74

Ho haa returned to hr home
Portland.

44. Postal saving
45. Other time depositsft Mr. and Mrs. T.i Tlurrhell fame In Total of lime deposit suh)t 117.1(4.13and 4St Itrserve. It. ms 42. 41. 44.Bunday Bight from Port'and where

(ot-t- r46. I nlUvl Mlalr dxpoalUthey went to attnd the funeral
thtn postal savings) ;

63 of Credit and Traveleia'Mrr BurrhellTl father, the ! If. K

Purthell. whlrh was held lust Wd
BMkday.

Checks, sold for cash aad oat- -
standing. ....... .......

TOTALDn Oreen sm of Mr. and Mrs

For The Spring Season
Oliver awJ John Deere Plows,
Harrows, Discs, Drills and all
Farming Implements and Gar-
den Tools V? V? Vf?

67. a. Llabllltltea tor rediscount. In- - 1Ftnford Given bo has brt visiting

1410
l.1f,C.26 37

166, 101(1

1! 6.102 M

his parents for about a month start eluding tli'.se w.lh f ed.-ra- l e

bank, (Hen Item Id ) . . . ..

Total contingent labilities
d on hla ttorn trip home to Colo

rado. He Intends t r by wt-- r a fit . v. .4 1iui -- . u. .. ..... . ....... .... i.i.much as he can and his parent r Of the ttl loans and dlscunts aoeve.. nm ""' Jnl -- " " '

romoanled Mm as far Portland mtr at and was rhargnl a1 '" "" """
by Inw (Sec. 617 lie, ptst. ) wss N 'n" The number of su-- l.,.nrouwhere they Inland to visit for

pie of wexke. was Non
STATK OK ORBOOS, County of Moi"'- - ";

Friends of H t. fluff lull a forme
i u v u.i . n.. r.hie h. above nan.en &. " s nemniy

of ' ..... I.. IK. I..I of nijr know. grMprt4 and honored rltlsen i"it thst ir.e aixiva statement it i'"i MAIIONKV. CaahlerIslington, but of late a resident ofBisbee , I II I ,fclt, a..L. . ... ..w
Portland, were shocked sad grt-v- f Hm,l,.rfit.4 and swora to before a. "l "

m itiNA r. oonmoAtx. tfr Public.to her of hla uddn dsth on Us
My (ommlsslon eiplrea Aug ltd 1 9 S t

nnday night at :4i o'lwk at .

noma la Portland Orsndpa liurrh
WE HAVE IT, WILL GET IT OR IT IS NOT MADE

COMtaXT AttMt:
W. O. MINOK,
PHANK OII.I UM.
JOUN KILKENNY.

Dlraetort.

11 aa ha was better known waa on
of taa ylosMra of Lailnrioa and uo
01 U smv--4 to Parti I ao4

ass.

A


